National Railway Museum
Leeman Road, York, YO26 4XJ • nrm.org.uk

Discover how railways changed the world
Explore giant halls of steam and diesel
engines and railway legends including
Mallard, the world’s fastest steam locomotive.
With over 200 years of history, a million
intriguing railway objects, and free daily talks
and tours, there is something for everyone.
Get onboard awe-inspiring locomotives,
watch engineers at work, and get up close
to our replica of Stephenson’s Rocket. Our
daily turntable demonstrations are a great
opportunity to see engineering in action.
Soak up the atmosphere in Station Hall, home
to Queen Victoria’s favourite saloon and the
world’s finest collection of luxurious royal
carriages. Climb on board historic carriages

Name of contact for
trade enquiries:

Customer enquiries

Email address for trade enquiries:

nrm@nrm.org.uk

Contact tel no for trade enquiries:

0333 0161010

Preferred method for booking
for overseas trade/groups?

Email

Social media:

Facebook.com/nationalrailwaymuseum
@railwaymuseum

For a unique dining experience, relax in our
Dining Car restaurant where you can enjoy
leisurely lunches made from delicious local
produce.

Max / Min group size:

Groups are classed as 10+ people. No maximum group size.

Group rates:

Free entry. Parking charges apply.

Make sure you visit our shop before you
leave, where you can pick up a memento
of your visit, unique railway inspired gift or
something cute and cuddly to take home.

Suitable for corporate
/incentive visits?

Yes

Special offers or
incentives to trade?

Reserve coach parking to receive 2 for 1 rides on our road train (subject to
road train availability and only valid from Duncombe Place to the National
Railway Museum), a 10% discount voucher in our shops (when you spend
£10) and a free hot meal for your coach driver. Please note: the National
Railway Museum is reached by driving underneath a railway bridge height
3.7m (12’0”).

and travel back in time to experience the
working life of a station from the past as
you discover fascinating stories behind the
railways.

